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:Dr. B. P. 'ftcbmson 
D:lreewr at a.Deareh 
1ftlapona Sy.atams EYal.ua.tion Group 
otfice ot tbe secretary of Detense 
il&iihin&t.on 2>. D. C. 

,. .. ... s :r- .. -

Dear Dr. JD"""'beri.son r 
~. -

I: very auch a.p-eciate 'Jir:tar letter or 6 June 195'2. setting torth ynur 
reasons fbr feeling that it wu.ld be de::~1rable that the original SCAG be 
called tapther oi£e aoro in the near fttture. for tbc purpose oE turther 
d18C'l&ai:na and cl.a.r1.tying the !3CAG report. I real.ize that benefit could 

~ nsul.t trcm su::h a •eting,. but I hesitate to call it, tor it would mean 
tttverti.us some SCAO membon .f'l'\)J!l a. special mission which vas established. 
M a resu:J.~ ot a SCAG aQggestLc:m. I reter here to the two-months' SUIIner 
Jl!iiiitnar open!r~ on 1 3"\il.i l.9S2 at the Institute !or !hllcerical A.na13&1•" 
Uit!r# tte iuf.d;mce ot Dr. Cail"ns. Wot cml.y would it be inadvisable to aak 
him to cane to Wuhington at t.hia time• or eYen after the seminar is ...U. 
UJZler way, but also ::.>r. '1'ompktns and Dr. 'f'on :r.eu:mam apect to attend tb8 
.-.dnar* so ihat in their case, too,. a diverslon :tram the JJl&1n task would 
be :f.nadv1.sable. 

1'here wre,. ol course, certain paints in tba SCAG report which Nquir
c 801'11.0 elucidat.tcm or el.aboration. You were good enoU£h to DEet llith ws 
aDd with }fr._SpeaJrman, Mr. Poat.. 8Dd Dr. Engstrom tor the purpose ot assist
in& in claritJi.'l& those points. M:nee thm w have had the llddit.ional 
benetit o£ individual discussions 'ld.th Dr. Ca1ms. Dr. Potter. and Dr. 
Tompkins., .tlo corroborated the clar1!1catims aDd elucidations of tbe .tirBt 
p."Oup ot' vhi.ch you vere a member. I .feel, thel"et"ore .. that. a special meet
p;j. tor turther c1ari.f1cat1on is not essential and, for the reason pvwn 
~.. Ulldes1rable. 

- llovever attar discussing the matter With Dr. Engstror.t, he has '11114ar
takEil to wr1.!e a letter to all SCAG Embers 11hose ill':livi.d.ual cJ.arlticatiane 
have not. ~t beEI'1 obtained• fl1us erumr:l.ng that no Jlflllber• a vi.ews on the 
SCAG report all have !!i].ad to eome to IV attention. A copy o£ bis letter 
111U be sent to all other ~CAG members, far their intol'Jr~&tica. 

:rn closing, I wiSt to thank you not only f'or your interest in wr1. ting 
lft8 on tb1.s utter, 1T11t also tor your assurance that you v1U be clad to 
ao lilat 70t1 can personally to assist this Agency 1n accomplishing ita 
.tsalon. I will there.t'ore not hed tate to call upon you when the proper 
t1.me arr1 ves. 
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RALPH J. CANINE 
lla.Jor General, US A.rray 
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